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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.Uj-Qe-
o. J Bfob,

This paper is publilhed .weekly, at

two dollaks per annum, cam in aa- -

Those who' write to die Editor, mull
pay the pollarre of their letters.

.. , j,m h. HOUSE
NEAR ThE MARKET.

GEORGE ANDERSON,

MTTOR MS liis friends and the 'ju
bljck, that lie has jull returned from

Philadelphia, where he leiectea,
A11 Elegant and very extensive As- -

sortment of

J,0 Merchandise,
(which he is now opening) confining of

Groceries, Dry Goods, China and

Earthen Ware, Cabinet-maker- s

and Carpenters' Tools
Ofall descriptions, and a larger and more

general of HARD WARE,
than has ever been brought to this place.

A great proportion of his goods hav-

ing been pnrclvifed for Cafii at Vendue,
lie is enabled and determined to dispose

of them on as low terms (for Cadi) as

any other (lore in this town or in the
late.

VIZ.
Elenant.Odrich Mounting, afibrted

Feathers For Ladie's Saddlery, some els
head drcfTes, gant plated Bridle Bits

Superb SilverOrm- - and Bridoons.
ninnF ltil,S.ltlS . With Britania and Teu
an afiVtment of other tania Tea Pets. Ta
trimmingi ble i: Tea SDoons

Alfr, Stock Plains, Chif

Lnteflrngs, fels Gouges, Augers,

i'erfians, Pee drawing Knives, Vi-- ,

Ssttins.
AT.Il.Pit.CrofsCut.Elegant 6 4 Cam-

bric Venering and handand Jaconet Muf ....
lins, pliin and figured. oawa.

Turkey Oil ftonrs
Trinted Calicoes,

Chintzes, Moreens,
Bomba- - Elecant plated and

Duron's, other Candlesticks
aettes. &c

Tea Boards, Caf--
Silk and other

Shawls. ters Looking GlafTes.

ladies' extra long Mathematical plot- -

ting Inft rumeiits in ca-

fes.
silk Gloves & Fans of

Pocket Fiftols.647 Superfine5 Elegant Shaving
and other tJlotns- -

Boxes.Cafuners, bilk. Cotton ttMoDouble mill'd Drab,
rocco Sufoenders.Coithg, twilled,

A collection ofnapped and plain.
school & other Booiks

rifli Linens and
Latin, Greek andMunin Shirting. Englifli.Patent Royal Cord.

Pinkerton's GeoVelvets, Thickiets,
'it trraphy, with a comCordurtos Condi

tation Cords. plete Atlas.

silk Velvets for Sii2r Tea, Conee,

Collars. Chocolate, Pepper,
Toilenets & Mar-ifcillc- s

Alfpice, Cloves

quoting. Ginger, ('.operas,
Mulder. Indmo. TurStriped Duffieldsand

Flan key Hed Cotton. Bran- -
Kofis BlinkcM,
nels, Baize it C leeks dv, Rum, lied Port.

A. good affbrtment viaueira and inerry
of Damask & Diaper Wines.

Table Linen. Also,
Cotton and Wool ,B,irlt5. Glauber

Cards. Salts, and other Me-

dicines,Knives it Fork,
Tea Kettle-;- , Bed:,

HEMP & TOBACCO,

ueiivercu at any ot - nc ware nouiesoncnei
Kentucky rive, will be received in payment!
10 ruie acove goons. I

M A D N E S S.
AN effectual remedy on the hu-

man body, for that dreadful malady
tii i bite of mad animals it being
the remedy that Dr. StoY of Leb-
anon, of Pennfvlvania. has efFp(ctpf?

i j 7

so many cures with A number of
person have been cured by Dr. Stoy
and mvfclf, that had violent sym- -

toms of the hydrophobic, from one
til two days raging. The cure can

lip prFt'Mnr! .k l.Tro-n- tnp rnnfli fnpTI

STIRLING,

according to the Hate of body, or the
mflrVwO- ns slit. Viifi ,vr,nl tAxAfo

person to make application as
loon as the perlon l.as received tne

No trust can be expect
cd for the above.

Michael Scbaag.
Lexington, March 18th, 1805.

N. 15. h. various Hnnters in
the Western States are requelled to
give the above place times
their respective papers.

Dr. Schajg wishes to instruct a
Pupil or two, to practice Medicine and
Sutgery.

All persons to M.
Schaar for medir.il services, are
requefte.l ti and discharge
their refperJtive balances, as nolong
cr indulgence can be given. It is

to be hoped that no cnmpulfive mea-suit- s

w ill be ncceiTjry.

vVILL continue to exercise h
profellinn of counsel and attorney at law, in
tnoie cncuii courts in wlncn lie has heretolore
praftifed, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
unmet.
He Offers for sale the HOUSE St LOl
which he now occupies. -- -

tf Lexington, Nov.24.,i8o4

TWO APPRENTICES
r 9 O the Tnhnr.rnnift'c knfinwfr.- - " w...wa,

JL. TijFtTt wnntpfl lmmpnin'tflK? KrjA ' Godfrey Bender,
$fig(f Street, Lexington.

Who has for sale quantity of
Manufactured Cbciving TOBACCO,

and SEGARS;
Alio- - Rappee, French Rappee, &

ScotchSNUFF, of superior quality.
tf March 6, 1805.

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW
& BROWN DYING.W'I WILL color cotton and linpn

with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to stand, or return the money, and 0(1

as reasonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. 6d. per pound.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
At the sign of Dr. Franklin

in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main & Cross-street- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. is. It VOU want to have vmir
cotton coloured free from snots. tve
yourcuts looie. , H. C.

, ywi A L TJV 0 R KS.
' "

8 V1 --"Jl1 tW Furnac at
- trle vooie-l,reel- c bait Works, in
klMl rtn IAin.. I ..LAf.nuiLwii uuiliy, Willi COIlVRIMpnr

houses, for the accommodation of
woncmen tsc 1 he water is good,
tile wood convenient.- and the terms
will be very reasonable.

, in, ,

." j. uii cl..
lviaaiion, itt bept. 1005. tf

JOSEPH HARBESON ,
kttliesin of the Still, just from rmiaau- -Ul.tUrl.i

f DniR. has r.mnmpnppM iht
Copper &f Tin Manufactures.

An Pittsburfrh. and lins now fnr cL finl clolt
continue to keep a supply of all sizes of stills
demanded.

STILLS of every size and "J

description, Can be had by
Copper Boilers for giving seasonable
Hatters' Kettles, notice.
Soap Boilers' ditto J
Tea Kettles,
Brass and Copper Wash Kettles, and every

ouier article in tne copper line.
Pewter, assorted.
Tin V are of every description.

It being his intention to pursue the business
extensively, he hopes for the patronage of the
publick, and any orders lest, shall be punctually
iuineu,anu at tne most rcasonatye prices.

otn rittSDurgn, sept. 2b1, 1805.
N. B. Three or Four Apprentices wanted.

THE SUBSCRIBER
TAKES this method of informing the

public, that he has now on hand,
A Handsome Assortment ns
JhUU lb ffrJ SHOES J

nnu intends keeping
rW A Constant Assortment ns
The Best Imported L EATHER,
From Philadelohia : and will nrnfpmfn I.!!.,;
finefs in a way so extensive, as mail enable
Dim to len on better terms than has been ufu-a- l

in this State.
Hugh Craivforchf

Main Street, opposite A. Logan's and P.
Bi'm'sNew Brick

N. B. HFMP, WHISKEY, and a variety
of COUNTRY PRODUCE, will be taken in
pa,n- -

DYING will be continued as usual.

mnh PERSONS indebted to ther.i. C17 a pnT - .

who is hereby authorifud to colleft the
fjinc

Win. T. Banton.
Nov. 6, 1805. tf

JAMES HAWTHORN,
Tidor, &? Ladies' Riding-Hab- it

s Maker,
F.fiS leave.- - to infirm the Ladies. nml

Gentlemen: ot Lexington, and its vicni

"- - "- - S
... mioii-riuc- r iui inc occi-OK- IN 01 iviyiltliii

part of the blood is not feparatedjjJu to are requeued to
t.rliirl, 7,ll Iviniin Crrnor rt m.l.onnTm.n, tn AT. 77nn 1J TT .

T

every

infection.

I

a a sew

indebted

settle

H

a

brewers

Houses.

uytnawe im. tou.i.ic.,.eu uuud.u in
nr- - 111.11. .1111. i.:.i.iiiii. i.i. in .....i.i.'..i.ici

Printing Office, Main Street, Lexing- -

where he purposes carrying on
the above business, in all its various
branches. Those who may please to fa
vour him their cufloin, may denend
jii having tljeir work done in tlie moi
("rtf.iionable manner, and with neatnef

nrl difnatch.r One or two fmmt......Itnvt., ,

between the age of 10 and Ij, will k?
t?.k-- ii as apprentices to tne aoovc bi-.f- i

ief;. tf
t .. . .
le:..ni -- on. ;sov. 1;, lyus,

JKIfM .aaa-aaa5i- u

AjaL uable traSl of LAND for sale.
lor Laso.

SISTING of 600 acres in thero n ate of Ohio, fituatcd on the Mia.
mi Uiver ; the land is of the firfl nuali- -
ry, well timbered, a large bottom, on a
small water course called Wolf creek,
tliat makes through the whole of it ; the
land is diredtly opposite the town of
uayton; tne moit remote corner not
more than a mile and a half from the
town ; it will be laid off in trafls ns 200
acres to suit thepurchafers. For terms
ipply to Uoft. Tames WeMi. of thP
tOWll of Davton. or Tnhn Rrcdfnrfl r.f
r -.-: '. ' v :. " .
i.cxjngton, wno are legally-- autlionied
to anpoie ot the laid land -- the title is
indisputable.

JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY inform, hie

friends and the publick in general,
tnat tie continues to keep ahoufe of

. iN 1 tL K 1 A 1 N iVIE NT,
in that commodious frame house, on
Main Street. oDDofite the Conn
house, at the fien of

THE BUFFALOE; s

,wl he is urenured to accommn.
date Travellers, and others who may
pieaie to call on him, in the beltman-ner- .

He is well provided with a
variety of the bed linuors his Rpd.
ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the
Western Country. His Stable is
well funnlied with Hav. Oats, anil
Corn, and his Oftler particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
are so oblieineas to call on him. mnv
rest affured that they fliall receive
111c greateit attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
iituation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a
room undisturbed by the bustle of a
taver"- -

Lexington. Anril in.agKeat bargain:
THE subscriber intends

the (late. nnH nfr.i- - r ri,i .i.
following property, with an indisputable title,
a"t j'"iiciuuii yivcn immediatelyJ, LAND, MILLS, &c

J)h VI M..0 nJ,... ...-- TI - n
XT ...."....... wen Known tractor parcel
filiated at the mnnH, ns t.miles Jrom Lexinirton. nn n,. m,;n r, a ijiag to Madison court house, containing 1000
acres, or tnereaooutj, 25o of which is excel;
lent bottom land, the remainder hilly, but
well timbered; 80 or 10o acres cleared, part
of which is well set with ri.,1 rln ia .;
thy. On the upperpartof thistraft isercfr.-- H

a Merchant and Grist Mill, hnth nvPr.W a
double ceered. with amir nrrr.nAn
and a pair of Laurel Hill flones. The house
is larpe and convcnient,,beinp 50 by 40, withsour floors, rolling frrpon Kn, ,!.-- . i.u.- 3 ..mii.111; LlUtH5,hopper boy, hoisting and packing works, by

-- " !."" uiucr; tne clam is new
limit entiielv of whiip ml-- in....j i n- -j' , iivv.bit aim iiiicuwith itone, not inferior in any refpeft to the

.. .,, . illc iuc utuation is perteftly se.
cure, either from back water or freflies in the
creek distance from the riur . , :i.
.and no hill interferinir. On th !,.,.- - ,,t
of this traa, and about a half mile from the
river is situated the fnw m,ll : ,..
der, and capable of doing asmuch budnefs as
-.- 17 in me mre. A gooilframed dwellinp,
kitchen and store house, with a number of
useful cabbins. and a hrire nA .... :,;
fpnngconvenient.

A DISTILLERY,
within 40 vaids of the mill ,;.i, i.j' " f "ii.il HVCl-l'C-

waters, and two (tills containing 250 gallons.
1 nai ceieorateajull blooded Stu I Horse

YOUNG RAnnvp--
Uiling six years old, full ,5 hands 3 inches

..a. hvi. uy uic impoited Baronet, who
was equal to any horse ever imported; old
Baronet. was hred hv (lr Tr,l, xri.i- - ..- -- j j.i ,vcuii, ua7t. iir
bjrVertumnus.fon of Eclipse, his dam called
Penultima, by Snap, grand dam by Cade, great
grand dam by Crab, great, great grand dam
by Flying Childers, out of aconfederate filley;
..... w56o uy urey urantliam, herdambythe
duke of Rutland's Black Batb out of Bright' s
Roan. Young Baronet's dam was got by the
imported Othello, crand d.-i- l,vi,- - :,..jFigure, great grand damby the imported Wild
Oiir, her dam was imported with Wild D.iir. bv
gov. Delancy Wild Dairbecame so famous
he was returned to England. Several brood
mares with Baronet colts, and now with foal
uy me lamenone. 'CATTLE.
A unall stock. amono whirl, nr. iwa ...Ih.m.
Yoke of Oxen ; a large flock of Hogs, 40 or
50 of which are sit to kill this fall.

As 1 intend positively to leave this (late the
enfilinf rnrinor. nrA nnt- t.,! fl,:.. . 1 '

property behind me, it will be well worthy
the attention of any person irclining'to pur -
chase this kind of. nrnn.riv . ..........ill i. ri a .'J, Ub IUIUUI
an under value, the whole together, or fepa....... -

c.tyol the kind in the (late, that furpafles it.
rheretsa thick settled, fertile country around
ir.wherethet.reateftabundaneenrnrn,Iem,.
be collefled; the land abounds with good
cimocr mr Doar Dunaing, and o very conve
nicnt spot for that pnrpof on the ivm'k of the
river Kentucky; boats for the Miffiflinnitrt,... .1.. u..:i. j, ....I ruc nunc, una icac.eaat tne mouth of Tate's
crecAwith more convenience, less expence,
and gicater dispatch than at any other landing
on the river.

There is qii hand a flock of well seasoned
flour barrel and ftuffdrefled for a number
more. For further part'culars enquire of the
Inbicr'bccn the premifn.

I Ms Its I. JFinicr fr. I

. "irate, In point of situation. there iit nn mnn .

with

ys no.
LX Jhose indebtedt sisiiback.f:

TICE.
to HIDGELY and

or J. FISHBACK, are requested to pay their
respective accounts to col. Uedinan.who is

collect and ixceiA for the sn t

FOR SALE.V3.5,000 Acres of Land.
YING in the county of Henderfon.

emenv on the waters ns
and Trade Water. I will sell the above
land ery low for calli, horses. bees,
pork whi&ey or flour. Any person
wilhingtopurchafe, will please apply to
me, living near Robertson's Lick, in the
aforelaid county.

fohn Hnhkint.
Sept. 3rd, 1805. tf
THIRTY DOLLARS .REWARD.

RUN off from the fubferiber, living
in Frederick county, Virginia, about
eleven months ago, a Mulatto fellow
namedl fty? BOB,
aged about vears. five feet
eight or nine inches high, a blackfmitli
by trade, has a sear on his head about

..
the lize of a dollar or rather larger,
which is not covered with hair l.e ;

extremely fond of liquor, and insolent
when drunk ; was nurehaferl ns Tvr,.

James Ware, near Lexincton. Ken
tucky, about twelve years ago, and ta-
ken to Virginia He has no doubt ob-
tained a pass from some wni-tl,le- r .,...

, , , . ' - "- - t"--'
1011, as ne couia not have ?ot to Ken
tuckv without one. Anvnerfnn tal-inn- -

u. r-- l e,i , '. ' - - b
ic mm iciiow ana lecunng him in anv

ail, or delivering him to mr. Wilson in
.. rt.iit.uii, man uc cimtien rr, the hnv.

reward, and all reasonable charges paid f0

JAMES HEARD in
May 1(1, 1805.

QTRAYEO from the fubferiber in LexinE
C? ton on the nthinfl. aRriirht

BAT HORSE. as

.,'a(
.

fourteen
.
hands.. 3 inches high, with a q

uiacK mane tail old lafl
no brand mark that I ",'' "rerecollect, ex size of hi, m. ,.- - : the

cept long bobb'd tail, shod before, a natnrnl a
...j.it.. viny uciujh raKint un the r. m c
uiu oenvenne nun to me. (hi k... n..
rewarded and all expences paid.

Enp-d- . Tel,- -

Lexington, September 16, 1805.

TOBACCO MA'WIlPArTODv

O JACOB LAUDEMAN.
INFORMS his friends and the pub-- :

in general, that he continues his
'Tobacco Manufactory.

in Lexington 0:1 Main Street, nearly
opposite Wilson's Inn, where he ha.
fnrnifhed himself with all nec.effary
tools, and slaves of his own, so that, he
can manufacture about twenty or thirty
thousand weight of Tobacco a year,
by which means he is enabled to sell on
the lowed thrms for calli. or he will
give from three to nine months credit,
on giving uoiiu with approved security ;
he will also take orders in some good
(lore in Lexington, for goods. Persons
applying, may be furnidied with the fol-
lowing kinds of Tobacco viz.
Chewing, in twists, pigtail of differ-

ent kinds, smoking tobacco ofdif
ferent kinds, cut and in papers, s,

scotch and rappee snuff oj
differrent kinds. The whol

of which. he will warrant equal is not fu
perior tc any manufactured in the date.

Lexington, Oft. 17, 1805.
N. B. A nrice willbeo-ive- fnr

one or two hogsheads of good Kitefoot
looacco. nnv ner 011 wi nntr tn .,,--.

chase, can be supplied with tobacco of
the different kinds at the dore of Jo- -

icpn nuQion eppohte the Court House
in

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Mason icircuit court, Sep. term, 1805

roan jacKson, L,ompiainant,
AGAINST

Villiai Smith & Daniel Vertner, defji'ts.

IN CHANCERY.
"T"HE Defendant William W

I Smith, havinp- - sailed to enter
his appearance herein agreeably to
aw, and the rules of this Court

it appearing to the fatisfacYion of
the Court, that the said William W:u : , , f ,.
-- "in" is hoc an lnnaoitant ot t 11

Commonwealth On the motion of
tl,e 0.mPla'nant, by Ills COUlllel
it is ordered, ihat the said Defend
ant William W. Smith, do anneai
hereon the third day of our
uecemDer 1 erm, and anlwer the
Complainant s bill, or that the fan
dull be taken as confeflcd and tha
copy of this order be inreittJ ii
some authorifed paper two months
lucceilivfcly.

A Cop;,. Test, - ttrcric'.s 'invljr. c. :.r. r r

iivr3mm

NOTICE.

x 4i.i.ij, continue to imfll,.'
MEDICINEIn pmnerHiip, in Lexington

vicinity, Dr. S. BRUWN Vu
continue his residence in the bricthouse adjo.n.ng Mr. William Lea

formerly the property of Dr. 1?

April 4th, 1805.

MACCOUN & TILFORDHavereccid and are now opening at'tlleir

A

-- "- 'i Him iifeet,Large ad Elegant affortment,ot well chosen, CHEAP

Merchandize, Vs
ANDSTATIO K p R v

Carefully fclecterl in Pk:i...,., ,'.

Eurone. am rhP F,il ... ,,r I i
1 ""! anu VV tit in.

Ply of MANNS LICK
Pennsylvania BARR Itt'0JJ
NAILS, WINDOW-GIAS-

SPAINTS A a' .. ,

tcnal for build.ng; which
ia- -

they ar,deerminpfl tr. rii.... .1
c ,--, . ,;"" '"- - lovveit pri-t- fucs ior laoU.

Lexington,. July z is!, l8o5

r:

avie J aver??, J,
THE fubferiber refpeclfullv in TTms the publick. ,h he

HOUSE OF KNTEI TainmFntthat arirp. rnm..i:... , .. ,

and thiee years
or m

Itreer, lately '
occimiPrl
- """"nuns

h .1
nuildinff.. ... nn 'Maintextravellers, and oter'"?to call on him, in the heTn, ,0 ob,,R'nS

MSSLsast u- -1:

...... ."JUIC. lit IE K.' - - iiiMiri, rn ron,l. :.is commodious as any in the n, c

'y, oats, and corn, to,her"i,ehl,,rl7 fer, he flatten him elfV.,uW
toaccommod8tehisvifita,;.:inl
u.atmay iiurtheir convenienceWILLMHTTen
Lexington, April ,'bo.. " V.1 sc

IUCHARD TAYLOR

Mouse of EntertainmentintliatlarireandcommoH;..!..:', ., . J
and ,.:7:" ,lJ"'u,.lIle "' IQi('rs.'luvisiuiis or rvprv u- -,'LnXr:--

ost- -

Ssi:Sic3the publick favw 'mSeJt he"lUsh

Frankfort, October 24, 1805.

FULLING MILL.

THE Subscriber tal-P- , t,:. ..T7i
of informing the public, that he haslately built a Fn Iin tvt;m c.b " un otoinr.between Hutchcraffs and Smiih-smid- s

Tr .""" 'uy 10 qo any k.nd of Lng his cuflomers may pfeafe to fvourtm witn, in tneipeJiefl and bed mannerand upon veivrenfnnaM . TT .'.
' - v nmn. nc wiltdye any colors that are usually dyed intill"? rnilnln. T- . J-- "" i""commodatehisriifto.mer, he will r,C(.ive cloth at MountSterling- - at the house of A,U.. :

'on the Crft Monday in every month, and. -- .. o uie tmm Monday in every
month at the house of Wm. q,.. ..

chant : and will r.i...n .1 . ,
, ' .um inc ciotn arel- -

lea at the following court.
JohnMMillen.Dec. 1, 1804. i2,

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Ftyette Circuit, set.

September Term 1805.
Thomas Lewis, "

Compt.
AGAINST.

James M'Dowell, William Stewart
aim Sarah his wise, Adminiftra-tor- s

of Joseph M'CIain dec. and
Joseph M'CIain, James M'CIain
and Ann M'CIain, children and
heirs of the said Joseph M'CIain
dec. .Defendants.

In Chancery.
On the motion of the Ciimnl,!,i,i :. '..'

ordered that Tames IU'IJowpII i. rr;-- .j
Guardian to defend the infant heirs i thiscau:e. rtnd it unncarinff , th. r.:.i-xi- : i

the court, that tne Defendant! Willi-,,,- , c,
srt nnd Sarah his Wise, and ofeph, ames and
uiu no' lniialntnnts olthis

it is oidered that the fjici defcri-l.m- ts
do appear here on the third dav of our

iixt March Term, and anfwr ti, r.
plninnnts bill, and that a copy of this order bo
m.ertcu 111 ionic autnonitu paper according
to Law.

A Cpv Tefie
71-os- Bcdky, C. !, C, C.

j4

b


